Record of Issue of License to Marry

District of Kau, County of Hawaii

License Issued by W.T. Lamaholo Date of License September 1st, 1950

Name of Male Guichi Osita Age 38 Bachelor Widower Divorced

Nationality Japanese Residence Moanalua

Name of Father Mateyoshi Osita Maiden Name of Mother Taka Okishi

Race Japanese Residence Hiroshima, Japan

Name of Female Toyome Uehiguma Age 25 Maid Widower Divorced

Nationality Japanese Residence Moanalua

Name of Father Danzo Uehiguma Maiden Name of Mother Katuye Matomoto

Race Japanese Residence Amomoto, Japan Residence Amomoto, Japan

Names of Witnesses T. Hiromoto S. Tanaka

Place of Marriage Pahala, Kau, Hawaii

Ceremony Performed by Rev. Kuwayama

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages this 14th day of September 1950

(Signed) W.T. Lamaholo Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses

District of Kau County of Hawaii